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VOLUl\'1E HJ: °UL "Ithaca Thou Lovely City"
~ TliDE:-STS of the Ithaca Conseru vatory and Affiliated Schools are, indeed, fortunate to be able to secure a collegiate-art-vocational education among such beautiful surroundings. Ithaca is kno\\·n throughout the United States as the home of education and cultu re. It is also the hub of the farfamed Finger Lakes region of Central Ne\\· York. Situated at the head of Cayuga Lake-a lovely cro\Yn for a beautiful body of \\'atcr, it lies in a surrounding region of picturesque hills and valleys, carwd out of bedrock by pre-historic glaciers.
F.\1.1. CREEK
The Cayuga Indians, one of the Six :'\ ations, preserve the legend of the (-;reat Spirit placing his hand upon the l'arth to form this region of the Finger Lakes. It is a legend that lives in Indian history, matched for beauty of 1heme only by the beauty of the land 11 concerns.
The many \\'atersheds formed by the action of ancient glaciers are drained by _numerous streams and creeks, and it is characteristic of the region that these streams have almost invariably cut deep gorges, back from the lakes into which they flow, into the surrounding hills. In th~s~ gorg~s high \\'aterfalls, rushing cataracts, tO\\·ering cliffs, and sheer precipices are found. \Vithin the City of Ithaca itself are examples of all these types of natural beautv. The citv is surrounded on three sides by high hilis, and on the fourth by the lake, affording most exceptional and expansive panoramic views. Between t\\'O hills lies the Inlet V allev.
Churches of almost all de1;ominations are located in the city-Baptist, Roman Catholic, Congregational, Episcopal, Lutheran, :'.\Iethodist Episcopal, Presbyterian, Unitarian, Christian Science. '.'\ on-sectarian services arc held in Sage Chapel at Cornell every Sunday morning during the academic year.
Ithaca is a citv of many beautiful homes and of ne(ghborhood~ in \\'hich civic spirit has been highly developed. The business section of the city is the TAUGHANNOCK FALLS center of the encircling residential districts. Among the residential developments are Bryant Park, Renwick Heights, Cornell Heights, and Cayuga
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Heights, the latter a village just outside of Ithaca, n~ar Cornell University.
Three creeks, Six :Mile, Cascadilla, and Faff, cut through the city providing ravines of great depth and beauty. They are exceedingly picturesque, and in them are many waterfalls, rapids, and cascades. The \Yater of Fall Creek falls +20 feet, including the drops of Triphammer and Ithaca Falls between Beebe Lake on the Cornell campus and Cayuga Lake a mile m,·ay at Ste\\'art Park. FROM THE DtST.\NCE Ithaca has more than 500 acres of pa~·ks and playgrounds, including a bird sanctuary and Ste\\'art Park, the city's recreational center on the shore of Cayuga Lake. Activities at the park include boating and swimming. A picnic ground is included. The smaller parks of the citv are planted \\·ith trees and shrubs in ·beautiful patterns.
More than a half-mile of the Cayuga Lake shore line is incorporated in the city limits. The summer cottages of many Ithacans dot these shores. Ithacans need not leave the city to enjoy the pleasures and advantages of a summer camp-s\\'imming, fishing, boating, and other activities. All hands are extended in greeting and welcome to this splendid school of over one hundred people who are dedicating their lives to the uplift of Music in Churches of all denominations and which bids fair to __ grow to an i,;stitution ,Yhich will be "'very large in a comparatively short . time. we welcome them to their futtire home.
Faculty
The vVestminster Choir School functions entirely in the service of the Church. It believes in one standard between the pulpit and choir loft. God must be "·orshipped in the beaut\' or holiness, but as Dr. Vogt says, ''God must also be worshipped in the holiness of beauty." Each student in Westminster Choir School has consecrated his life to the Ministry of Music in the Church.
In 1.1oving to Ithaca, the help of the school is at once available to all churches within a radius of one hundred miles.
To the Westminster Choir School T HE Stu?ent Council takes this opportumty to welcome vou to Ithaca. We know that you are ·bringing to us certain invaluable ideals. Through your representation· in the Council vou will be in a position materially to · express these ideals for the better administration of school activities. Again! \V elcome ! And success. 
SABLE Steps to the front
In Autumn's Fashion panorama, this new GOLD STRIPE Silk Stocking shade proudly takes its place among you -for it knows it will be admired-adored-and "taken up" by all who are "fashion-wise". 
EDITORIAL
A Glance Into the Future W E think of great universities as mature institutions, forgetting, perhaps, the years of toil and cnerl?iY that are behind the realization of their founder's respective ideals. The Ithaca Conservatory, including the \Vestmin-stcr Choir School and its five other affiliated schools, is today experiencing this same wonderful process that is felt by all ultimately great _instituti?ns; that of growth -and cxpans10n. Tlurtysevcn years ago our school was but the dream of its founders. Ten years ago that dream had materialized into an institution of a few hundred students. Today, including the · preparatory department, the registration will be more than n,·ch·e hundred. The _next few years \\·ill witness an expansion of even greater proportions, \\·hile the very near future is to cherish an institution kno\,·n as a Univcrsitv of Fine Arts. This is inevitable. W ~ \\·ho have been students of the Conservatory for several years are sure of this, for we have assimilated the creative thrill so dear to the founders. \Ve have come to know the "Unfolding Vision", and are humbly proud to be a part of the progress toward its still greater fullfillment.
To vou new student, cherish the privilege ~f 'entering into this spirit of growth, \\'ith the belief that with us, you are pledging yourselves to a support of the ideal that is someday to become a great reality.
\Ve are a crowded institution. The dormitories and lobbies are sometimes too small to hold the great crowds. Be not among those who criticize-or those \,·ho arc nursing \\'rong feelings. Look forward-Help-both by your spirit and attitude. Nothing else is desired by those who are conscious of this great work. A determined courage and opt11111sm is guiding us toward this fine institution of the future. It is already great but it can be what we all are · hoping for-A U nivcrsity of Fine Arts! I N another column we have given voice to the sincere welcome that we extend to the Westminster Choir School and to the members of the faculty who are to be· in Ithaca for the first time. The Ithaca Conservatory and Affiliated Schools is thirtv-scven years old and has a fine reputation amo"ng educators all over the country. l\'Iany graduates are occupying excellent positions in the music and educational fields. \Vith the additions that have been made to our Alma :Mater with the coming of many new personalities the growth of the school will be greater in the years to come than it has been in the past. New physical equipment is being planned, so that another vear the more or less cro\,·ded conditions will be, for the time at least, largely ovcTcome.
\ \i c know of no other collegiate institution in America where the possibilities are as great for the serious student as here. · Let us make the best of every minute \\"hile \\'e arc in Ithaca. Let l;S absorb all that \\"C can in order that \\"e may go into the various fields of vocational possibilities \\·ith a message that will be a credit to our Alma ::Hater, to those at home and to ourselves.
The, opportunities arc here, let us make the best of them! Dr. \Villiamson reports forty churches that will this vcar be served bv the members of the Choir School. ·The territol"\' included by this \\·onderful movemc;1t is very wide, extending to numerous towns and cities in \\·cstcrn N cw York, and includes Rochester, Elmira, Syracuse, Geneva, Auburn, and other cities. The end is not vet. Ev 1930 the number of chu-rches ~sking. for ,such service as is furnished bv the Choir School will be twice the m;mber on this year's list.
T HE summer school of the Department of Physical Education was pronounced a decided success. Students were registered under the guidance of ::\1r. Isador Yavits, most of whom were former graduates returning to work toward degrees. This summer course will remain a permanent addition to the yearly routine.
It is planned by the officers of the Administration to make the summer session next year most important. All schools will be represented and there will be hundreds of teachers who arc already in the field who will come back to earn the Degree. All regular students who possibly can, should take advantage of the summer opportunity.
A Word From President Williams I !:-,,"VITE you to have a part in an institution which has b c c o m e very dear to manv of us. :'.\Iav vou a·lso and very e~rly, find the soul of our school and learn to love it, not for what it is, but rather for what it is endeavoring to be and do. Then, a n cl then onh· will it become to · you \\·hat it is to us,-a H o m e. Then, and then only, when the Home spirit has been established \\·ill the true spirit of Brotherhood prevail in our midst. \Ve wish to do everything possible to promote your \,·elfare, progress a11d happiness. \ Ve are expecting much,-vcry much from you.
::\-lay this institutio11 prove to be a place where you can and will "make your dreams come true".
It is 111\· earnest desire to meet and know eacl{ of \'OU. :\Ia\· God bless \"OIi in this, your 1;cw Hon;e of Lcarni1;g. GEORGE C. \VrLLI.-\:SIS.
President.
T HE Once-A-\\"eek is 110w scvnal years old. It has been a succl·,s -or we have misinterpreted the en, thusiastic scramble follo\\·ing assembli. This enthusiasm is the result of a policy of participation by all. In other \\·ord,, "Once-A-\Veek" is essrntially a jound for every student in every department of even' school. Particularly is it the dl'-sire ~f this year's staff to ;nakc the paper representative of the entire student body.
A box marked "Oncc-A-\Veck" is i11 the lobby. Your contributions-ne\\'S, stories, suggestions, etc.-are requestec'. now and in the future. Especially \\ e shall be glad to receive original artich, that are of interest to all. Inciclcnt!I, news of value is ahrnrs welcome. HO\; .. ever, if someone \\·ok:c up \rith tooti1 crouble at four A. }I. last Sunday morr· ing-save your effort. \Ve are ·not i1:· terested in high school journalism. Nor are we striving to imitate the Atlanti: lVIonthlv. We want onlv to "be ourselves"_:_in short, to con;pile a week!·, newspaper sufficient in size, interest an,i information to be worthy of your sur· port. Dr. S. Parkes Cadman says he is the Board of Directors of the Conser,.a-"The Dan Godfry of America," others tory to confer and to voice the a1 tihave designated him "a born leader of tude of the student body as exprcsicd men," the late Patrick Conway held in the Saturday meeting. This year a him in the highest esteem, while John more extended plan is to be innaugurPhilip Sousa, Arthur Pryor and other ated: The presidents of student organprominent leaders are unanimous in izations will meet weekly with the factheir hearty endorsement of this new ulty and administrators at the faculty Dean of the Conway Band School. dining hall. From this one can apprcDean \Villiams numbers among his ciate the fine spirit that exists. The .Ad. students many noted musicians. Includ-ministration desires that student actived in the list are: Walter Smith, prom-ities be governed by the Council. incnt Boston soloist; Harold Rehig, Elections are soon. Students mav trumpeter with the Philadelphia Sym-vote for Council representatives. \Viii phony Orchestra; Leslie D'Arcy, asso-you not give your best thought toward ciate conductor of the United States creating an efficient and ,rnrth while Army Band; Mrs. Ernest S. Williams, . 1929-30 Student Council? leader of the famous "Gloria Trumpe-· ters." "The Gloria Trumpeters" have also been trained by him.
The Student Council
A LL new students should be delighted to learn that our school is a Democracy. Practically all regulations regarding student activities arc proposed and passed upon by the Student Council. This council is a representative one, composed of delegates from all classes, all departments and all organizations. Every Saturday morning the association meets in Room 12, where the business
